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:היא) שיוויון-ואי(אחת הסיבות למוביליות נמוכה  •

.יש מסגרת כפולה להשכלה הגבוהה•

•Two-Tier Higher Education System

•or

•Dual system
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מול השאר IVY LEAGUES:   ב"בארה •

TOP TENאו                     •

מול השאר GRANDES ECOLES:     בצרפת•

OXBRIDGE:        באנגליה•

)IDCלא (אוניברסיטה מול מכללות : בישראל•
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:הסיבה לכך •

•:Massification

אך לא מספר , מספר הסטודנטים גדל במהירות•
ELITE UNIVERSITYסטודנטים ב 
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1) 

The differences in terms of selection and budget 
(expenditure per student) has increased in the last 
decades:

a) The number of students has almost not 
increased in Elite universities, but increased  a lot in 
Standard ones.

b) The increase in the budget to tertiary education 
has primarily benefited to Elite establishments. 
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5 more facts: 

Since WW2:

1)In several countries: Social mobility = Inverted-U 
curve, with a clear decrease in the last decade

UK:      Blanden et al., 2004, 2007; 

France: Lefranc, 2011, Ben Halima et al., 2014; 

US:       Aaronson & Mazumder, 2008
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2) The countries that display a decrease in social 
mobility are those with an elitist higher education, i.e.:

a) The democratization of tertiary education has come 
with the emergence of a dual higher education: 

Standard vs Elite Universities

Countries with elitist Higher Education: US, France, UK

b) These two types of University differ in their selection 
procedures and in their expenditure per student  
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3.
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4) There is social stratification in the access to 
elite universities.
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5) Business elites are recruited from elite 
universities:
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Recruitment of Business elite in OECD countries

50%50%
Elite university

Non Elite university
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In this paper:

We explain the decrease in social mobility at 
the top (between the middle class and the 
elite) by:

1) the dual higher education system 
(different selection between elite and non-
elite universities) 

and

2) the increase in the budget gap
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From an intergenerational model, we show that:

èThe division of tertiary education between standard and 
elite universities generates social stratification in which the 
‘elite’ is to a large extent self-reproducing,

è The higher the difference in expenditure per student 
between the standard and elite universities, the lower social 
mobility, the higher the elite self-reproduction.
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2. The Model
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Mobility at the top

Basic Education:                    

personal innate ability, randomly distributed  

parent’s final skill
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Social mobility at the top

èSocial mobility at the top exists when children from 
the middle class enter the elite 

è(à enter the elite university)  

If the most skilled middle class child at the end of basic 
education is more skilled than the least skilled elite child 
at the end of basic education 

à social mobility at the top. 
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Main Result:

An increase in the expenditure per student in the 
elite university 

• lessens the middle class upward mobility

• and augments the elite self reproduction.

à less mobility at the top
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Mobility at the top

Explanation
 

 Personal Ability 

    Parents’skill 

Skill at the end of 
  Basic education 

   Expenditure per student in  
Elite and standard universities 

Social Group 
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Data and simulations

Definition.

1) Elite replacement rate the proportion of children from the elite
who fall in the middle class and elite self-reproduction rate the
proportion of children from the elite who remain in the
elite.

2) Middle class upward mobility rate the proportion of children
from the middle class who enter the elite.

r

1b r= -

m
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..                                                       in elite school
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4. Simulation (dynamics)

-We start from a purely egalitarian situation in which all 
individuals are initially (generation 0) endowed with the 
same skill.

-We simulate 3 scenarios:

a)Equal expenditure per student in S and E (‘Equal’)
b)Highly elitist education system (‘Elite’ =X 4)
c)Moderately elitist system (‘In-between’ =X 2)
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ישראל בהתחלת תהליך של הפרדת מערכת ההשכלה    •
.הגבוהה

אם פערים ברמות  , מוביליות חברתית תפחת בשנים הבאות•
.ההשכלה הגבוהה ימשיכו להתרחב


